Announcements
Please consider representing the MBA program at the Annual College of Business Golf Classic (Volunteers and non-golfers welcome!)

Saturday, August 25 at Rock Barn’s Jones Championship Course (Hickory, NC). Students receive half price on foursome ($300 vs $600) or individual ($75 instead of $150) registration! Reply to this email if you are interested in learning more, signing up to play, or would like to volunteer. This is the number one fundraising event for the CoB, and a great networking opportunity for current and incoming students as well as alumni.

GBSA Activities
Those who want to be involved with planning GBSA events for this fall should email Sandra Hagen at sahagen1@catamount.wcu.edu with your availability and what you are interested in working on.

Calendar of Events
Graduate Assistantship Meeting – Thursday, August 16 from 3:30-4:30, Biltmore Park (room TBD).

Biltmore Park new student orientation – Thursday, August 16 from 5:30-8pm, at Biltmore Park. (NOTE: This event is NOT cancelled. The main campus orientation was cancelled and rescheduled to avoid conflict with the BP orientation).

Cullowhee Graduate School orientation – Thursday, August 23 from 3-6pm, Blue Ridge Conference Room, Cullowhee. RSVP at https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dDNKaTF5ZHlvdUIxOUpnLTRNWHlRMlE6MQ. ALL new Graduate students welcome.

Alumni Event and new student welcome – Friday, August 17, 5:30-7:30 at Highland Brewery

CoB Golf Classic – Saturday, August 25 at Rock Barn.

Opportunities
Internship – Mission Hospitals HR intern. Full time, paid internship for the fall semester. Interested students can access the application by going to http://www.missionhospitals.org/careers, selecting External Applicants and selecting Student Experiences and Internships.

YPA Monthly Social – Thursday, August 9 at Pack’s Tavern (downtown). Event details and RSVP on Facebook http://www.facebook.com/events/401011259946896/

YPA Survey - The Young Professionals of Asheville wants to know how to help you engage with the community and further your professional development. Professionals are invited to complete a brief survey. The survey allows participants to share their thoughts on what the organization can do to help foster a community for its members. Members and non-members alike are welcome to voice their opinions as we continue to improve on our networking, educational and volunteer opportunities geared towards young professionals. As an incentive, every survey form goes into a prize draw, from which one lucky participant’s name will be drawn to win a prize of a $25 Gift Certificate from any Asheville Area Chamber Member Restaurant of their choice! Take the survey by August 17, 2012. Please use this link. And remember, it is that time of year again to renew your membership or become a member! Please visit the YPA website here for more information

Toastmasters - Want to improve your public speaking? Want a place to practice presentations and get constructive feedback before you give them at work or in class? Try one of Asheville’s several Toastmasters clubs, with a variety of meeting days and times to fit your schedule. Visit http://toastmasters.org for a complete listing.

Connect Online!
Facebook: Western Carolina University MBA Program http://www.facebook.com/home.php?#!/pages/Western-Carolina-University-MBA-Program/110713338999770
Twitter: @wcuMBA http://twitter.com/#!/wcuMBA
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